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ABSTRACT
Abstract. Lense O. 2011. Biological screening of selected traditional medicinal plants species utilized by local people of Manokwari,
West Papua Province. Nusantara Bioscience 3: 145-150. The aim of the research was to determine the presence of alkaloids and antimicrobial activity in extracts from selected medicinal plants from Manokwari District, West Papua, Indonesia. The method of alkaloid
testing followed the standard phytochemical methods. The procedure of the Calibrated Dichotomous Sensitivity (CDS) test was used for
the antimicrobial bioassays. Results of biological screening suggested that all but one of the 56 species tested contained different levels
of alkaloids. Eleven species showed anti-microbial activity using bioassays of responses to two bacteria, Salmonella typhi and Klebsiella
pneumoniae, and two fungi Candida albicans, and Cryptococcus neoformans; none of the plant extracts showed an antimicrobial effect
against the bacteria Escherichia coli. Extract of Planconella sp. was the most active one as it showed activity against three different
organisms (C. albicans, C. neoformans, and S. typhi).
Key words: biological screening, local people, Manokwari, traditional medicinal plant, West Papua.

Abstrak. Lense O. 2011. Penapisan hayati beberapa jenis tumbuhan obat tradisional terpilih yang dimanfaatkan oleh masyarakat lokal
Manokwari, Provinsi Papua Barat. Nusantara Bioscience 3: 145-150. Tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk mengetahui adanya alkaloid
dan aktivitas anti-mikroba ekstrak beberapa tanaman obat terpilih dari Kabupaten Manokwari, Papua Barat, Indonesia. Metode
pengujian alkaloid mengikuti metode fitokimia standar. Prosedur uji Calibrated Dichotomous Sensitivity (CDS) digunakan untuk uji
hayati anti-mikroba. Hasil penapisan hayati menunjukkan bahwa ke-56 jenis yang diuji mengandung alkaloid dengan kadar yang
berbeda-beda, kecuali satu jenis. Sebelas jenis menunjukkan aktivitas anti-mikroba berdasarkan respons uji hayati terhadap dua bakteri,
Salmonella typhi dan Klebsiella pneumoniae, dan dua jamur Candida albicans dan Cryptococcus neoformans, tidak satupun dari ekstrak
tanaman yang menunjukkan efek anti-mikroba terhadap bakteri Escherichia coli. Ekstrak Planconella sp. adalah yang paling aktif
karena menunjukkan aktivitas terhadap tiga organisme yang berbeda (C. albicans, C. neoformans, dan S. typhi).

Kata kunci: penapisan biologi, masyarakat lokal, Manokwari, tumbuhan obat tradisional, Papua Barat.

INTRODUCTION
Tropical rainforests with their high levels of diversity
are considered to have great potential as a source of new
drugs. The global trend of going “natural” or “green” has
also contributed to the tropical rain forest being a target for
such activities, combined with the added fear of forest
depletion caused by logging, transmigration, and other
developmental activities. Screening for biological activity
using simple and fast bioassays is now being used to
identify potentially useful plants. Phytochemical
separations are routinely guided by bioassays which will
ensure the isolation of bioactive agents irrespective of
whether they belong to a certain class of compound or not.
The Manokwari tropical rainforest comprises a very
rich and characteristic flora that covers more than 30,000
square kilometres of West Papua. Many of the plants in the

forests have been used as traditional medicines by the local
people living in the area in order to treat several tropical
diseases including malaria, fever, dysentery, wounds, and
fungal or bacterial infections (MacKinnon 1991). However,
no phytochemical analyses of medicinal plants from the
Manokwari region have been conducted.
Fungi and bacteria cause important human diseases in
tropical regions, especially in immunocompromised or
immunodeficient patients. Despite the existence of potent
antibiotic and antifungal agents, however, resistant or
multi-resistant disease strains are continuously appearing,
imposing the need for continuous research for and
development of new drugs (Silver and Bostian 1993). In an
effort to discover new compounds, many research groups
have screened plant extracts to detect secondary
metabolites with relevant biological activities.
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o the the pressent study waas to determinne the
The aim of
ppresence of alkaloids annd anti-microobial activitiees in
e
extracts
from selected meddicinal plantss from Manokkwari
D
District,
West Papua, Indonnesia.

M
MATERIALS
S AND METH
HODS
Collecting thee samples
C
Samples of
o potentially useful plants were collectted in
t field from February to April
the
A
2000 in collaborationn with
t State Univversity of Pappua (UNIPA), Manokwari, West
the
P
Papua
Province, Indonesiaa. Specimens were collectted at
t same timee for identificcation.. Sampples for laborratory
the
a
analysis
weree chosen from
m the plants that are useed as
m
medicine
souurces by tradditional healerrs (Martin 1995).
P
Plant
parts succh as leaves, fruits, flowerss, bark, stemss, and
r
roots
were colllected for biological screenning.
Preparing and preserving the samples
P
Samples of
o fresh plannt parts such as leaves, fruits,
f
f
flowers,
bark,, stems, and roots were broken
b
or cutt into
s
suitable
sizes for transportt. Plant parts such as rootss and
b
bark
were choopped into piieces using clippers.
c
All plants
p
w
were
air-driedd before beingg transported to the laboraatory,
w
where
they were dried in an ovenn at a maxiimum
t
temperature
off 50°C for 72 hours or moree depending on
o the
w
water
content of the samplees (Martin 19995).
Analysis the samples
A
s
A
Alkaloid
screeening
The methood of alkaloid testing follow
wed the procedures
o Culvenor and
of
a Fitzgeraldd (1963) and Frelich
F
and Marten
M
(
(1973).
Seven and half gram
m of finely groound plant maaterial
w
was
rapidly extracted with
w
75 mL
L of ammonniacal
c
chloroform
(C
CHCl3). Afteer filtration, the solution was
e
extracted
by adding 9 mL
m of sulphuuric acid. Three
T
m
milliliters
of extract
e
was thhen transferredd to a test tube and
9 drops of siilicotungstic acid
a
added (112 g silicotunngstic
a
acid
to 100 mL
m water). Thhe presence of
o alkaloids in
i the
e
extract
phasee was deteccted by the formation of a
p
precipitate.
W
Where
the results were posittive, the amouunt of
a
alkaloid
present was visuallly assessed annd ranked intoo five
c
classes
accorrding to thee relative abbundance off the
p
precipitate
(Coollins et al. 19990; Barr et al. 1993).

a Planchonellla
Figure 1. The activvity of extracts of Litsea sp. and
sp. ag
gainst Candidaa albicans. The filter paper discs represent thhe
plantt extracts that were
w
extracted uusing 50% and 90% EtOH. Thhe
clear zone indicated the plant exxtract was effeective against C.
C
albiccans.

After
A
inoculattion, invertedd plates were incubated foor
18-2
24 hours at 355oC. Inhibitioon of growth of the bacteriia
and fungi
f
by the plant
p
extracts was examined
d by measurinng
the diameter
d
of thhe clear zone (a microbe-ffree circle) thaat
migh
ht form arounnd the impregnnated filter paaper disc. If thhe
disc showed clearr zones of 7 mm or moree, the microbees
weree considered vulnerable tto inhibition by the plannt
extraact and that thhe plant displaayed anti-miccrobial activityy.
In co
ontrast, if the clear zone waas 6 mm or leess, it indicateed
that the microbes were resistantt to the plant extract (Martiin
1995
5). Figure 1 shows
s
an exaample of agarr plate used in
i
anti--microbial acttivity screeninng. It shows that
t
the extracct
of Planchonella
P
sp. was effeective against C. albicans,
wherreas the extrracts of Litseea sp. showeed no activitty
again
nst C. albicanns.

RES
SULTS AND DISCUSSION
Anti-microbial screening
A
The proceddure of calibraated dichotom
mous sensitivitty test
(
(Bell
et al. 19999) was used for the anti-m
microbial bioasssays.
I the laboratoory, 2.5 g of dry
In
d finely groound plant maaterial
w grounded into a powdeer and then divvided into sam
was
mples
f different mixed
for
m
with 50% and 90% ethanol,
e
and shhaken
f 24 hours. The
for
T extracts were
w filtered and
a left to stannd for
2 hours undeer vacuum at 40
24
4 oC. Under sterile
s
conditioons, 5
μ of extract was
μL
w applied too a disc of filteer paper and placed
p
o an agar platte that had beeen inoculated with
on
w a single sppecies
o bacterium (Salmonella typhi, Klebssiella pneumooniae,
of
a
and
Eschericchia coli) or fungus (C
Candida albiicans,
neoformanss), all of which
C
Cryptococcus
w
are huuman
p
pathogens.

Alka
aloid screenin
ng
Fifty-eight
F
ethhanolic extraccts of variou
us parts of 56
5
plantts used ass traditional medicinal plants werre
investigated for thhe presence oor absence off alkaloids. All
A
but one
o of these (555 species; 988%) contained
d various levels
of allkaloids (Table 1), but onlyy six appeared
d to have a higgh
levell of alkaloid presence
p
(Figuure 2).
The
T results shhow a much higher percen
ntage of plants
givin
ng a positivee alkaloid ressponse than similar
s
studiees
elsew
where. For exxample, a surrvey conducteed on endemiic
species in Tasmania, Australiaa, indicated only15%
o
of thhe
species gave a positive alkaloidd reading (Bicck et al. 19966).
In a study on alkaaloids of mediicinal plants from
f
Lombokk,
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Table 1. Manokwari medicinal plants species giving negative and positive test results for alkaloids.

Dysentery
Epilepsy, diarrhoea, queasy, fever
Wound
Earaches
Fever, Malaria

Parts
tested (results)
Rhizomes (++++)
Bark (++++)
Leaves (++++)
Stem (+++)
Bark (+++++)

Wounds, gonorrhoea

Bark (++++)

Desire of having a child
Cold, influenza
Irritated eyes
Liver diseases
Malaria
Chest pain
Childbirth
Dysentery
Dysentery, irritated eyes

Leaves (++++)
Leaves (+++)
Leaves (++++)
Bark (++++)
Bark (++++)
Bulb (+++)
Bulb (+++)
Leaves (+++)
Leaves (+++)
Stem (+++)

Kebar
Kebar
Minyambouw
Wasior, Kebar
Ransiki
Merdey
Ransiki, Anggi, Kebar

Ear pain, stomachaches, food
poisoned
Headaches, wounds
Malaria and strong fever
Fever, malaria
Snake bite
Fever
Asthma
Asthma

Moraceae

Wasior

Abscess, chest pain

Gigantochloa sp.

Poaceae

Wasior

Toothaches

Gnetum gnemon
Homalantus nutans (Forst.f.)
Guillemin
Horsfielda sp.
Instia palembanica
Lansium domesticum Jack.
Laportea interrupta (L.) Chew.
Litocarpus brasii
Litsea sp.
Loranthus sp.
Macaranga tanariius
Mucuna novaguinensis
Nauclea orientalis
Octomeles sumatrana Miq.
Palaquium sp.
Penthaphalaqium pachycarpum
A.C. Smith.
Pimeliodendron amboinicum
HSK
Piper sp.
Pipturus repandus (Bl). Wedd.

Gnetaceae
Euphorbiaceae

Merdey
Ransiki,Anggi, Wasior,
Kebar
Merdey
Merdey
Wasior
Kebar
Kebar
Manokwari, Minyambouw
Merdey
Ransiki, Anggi,Kebar
Ransiki, Kebar
Minyambouw, Merdey
Ransiki, Anggi
Merdey
Ransiki, Anggi

New wounds
Liver diseases

Leaves (++)
Bark (++++)
Leaves (+++)
Leaves (+++)
Bark (+++)
Bark (++++)
Bark (++++),
Twigs (+++)
Leaves (+++),
Roots (+++)
Outer bark
(++++)
Bark(++++)
Leaves (++++)

Stomachaches
Stomachaches
Dysentery
Malaria
Muscular pain
Scabies
Gonorrhoea
Fever (babies)
Diarrhoea, malaria, fever
Easy birth
Fever
Unspecified men sexual diseases
Hinge pain

Bark (+++)
Bark (++)
Bark (+++)
Leaves (+++)
Bark (++++)
Bark (++++)
Leaves (++++)
Leaves (++++)
Leaves (+++)
Shoot (++++)
Bark (++++)
Bark (++++)
Bark (+++)

Plant species

Family

Localities

Acorus calamus L.
Adenanthera microsperma
Ageratum conyzoides
Alpinia purpurata
Alstonia scholaris R.Br.

Araceae
Mimosaceae
Asteraceae
Zingiberaceae
Apocynaceae

Artocarpus communis

Moraceae

Biophytum ptersianum
Blumea saxatilis
Calophyllum inophyllum L.
Canarium sp..
Casuarina rumphiane
Coelogyne asperata
Colocasia sp.
Commelina nudiflora
Cordyline fructiosa

Oxalidaceae
Asteraceae
Guttiferae
Burseraceae
Casuarinaceae
Orchidaceae
Araceae
Commelinaceae
Liliaceae

Costus speciosus (Koen) Sw.

Zingiberaceae

Ransiki, Anggi
Manokwari
Wasior, Minyambouw
Kebar, Ransiki
Ransiki, Kebar, Wasior,
Manokwari
Ransiki, Anggi, Kebar,
Wasior, Merdey
Kebar
Ransiki, Anggi
Ransiki
Ransiki
Manokwari
Merdey
Ransiki, Anggi
Ransiki, Anggi
Ransiki, Anggi,
Minyambouw
Merdey

Diplazium esculentum (Retz.) Sw.
Disoxylon arborescens Miq.
Drynaria quercifolia J.Sm
Dryopteris sp.
Endospermum oluccanum
Euodia sp.
Ficus sp.

Polypodiaceae
Meliaceae
Polypodiaceae
Polypodiaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Rutaceae
Moraceae

Ficus sp2.

Pisonia sp.
Planchonella sp.
Polygonum sp.
Polygonum sp.
Pothos scandens
Pterocarpus indicus Willd.
Rhaphidophora oblongifolia
Scott.
Rhaphidophora pertusa Roxb.

Myristicaceae
Caesalpiniaceae
Meliaceae
Urticaceae
Fagaceae
Lauraceae
Loranthaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Fabaceae
Rubiaceae
Dasticaceae
Sapotaceae
Clusiaceae
Euporbiaceae
Piperaceae
Urticaceae
Nyctaginaceae
Sapotaceae
Polygonaceae
Polygonaceae
Araceae
Papilionaceae
Araceae

Ransiki, Anggi, Kebar,
Merdey
Wasior, Ransiki, Anggi
Ransiki, Anggi, Merdey,
Manokwari
Merdey
Merdey
Wasior, Kebar
Kebar
Merdey
Kebar
Wasior

Medical conditions

Headaches, unspecified men sexual Leaves (+++)
diseases
Stomachaches
Leaves (+++)
Fever, diarrhoea, epilepsy
Bark (+++)
Headaches
Dysentery
Scabies
Dysentery
Diarrhoea
Dysentery
New wounds

Roots (+++)
Bark (++++)
Root (++++)
Leaves (++++)
Leaves (-)
Bark (++++)
Leaves (++++)

Leaves (+++)
Liver diseases, unspecified men
sexual diseases
Riccinus communis L.
Euporbiaceae
Ransiki
Malaria, decoction before
Leaves (++++)
delivering a baby
Schismatoglotis calyptra Roxb. Araceae
Kebar
Dislocated knee or arms
Leaves (+++)
Scindapsus hederaceaus
Araceae
Merdey
Colds of infants
Leaves (+++)
Spathodea campanulata
Bignoniaceae
Minyambouw
Tonic
Bark (++++)
Spathoglottis sp.
Orchidaceae
Merdey
Wounds
Bulbs (+++)
Note: The symbol in the bracket in the last column indicate the level of alkaloids presented: (-) no alkaloid, (+) very low, (++) low,
(+++) medium, (++++) medium high, and (+++++) high level of alkaloids presented.
Araceae

Wasior, Merdey
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Figure 2. Freqquency distribuution of the quualitative amouunt of
F
a
alkaloids
in 56 species medicinnal plants from
m Manokwari District
D
g
giving
positive tests
t
for alkaloiids (5 is high).

223% of the medicinal
m
plannts tested show
wed positive result
r
f
for
alkaloids (Hadi and Bremner 20001). In a siimilar
a
alkaloid
survey from Quueensland, Auustralia, invoolving
m
many
tropical and sub-tropiical species, 20
2 % of the sppecies
t
tested
gave poositive result (Hadi and Brremner 2001). In a
p
phytochemical
l survey off medicinal plants in SayapK
Kinabalu
Parkk, Sabah, Maalaysia, wheree 60 species were
t
tested
for alkkaloids, onlyy eight speciies (13.3%) gave
p
positive
resultts (Said et al. 1998).
1
Some of the species tested
t
for alkkaloids have been
r
reported
to conntain alkaloids and other activve compoundss. The
r
rhizomes
of Acorus
A
calam
mus contain leucoantho-cy
l
yanins
a 5,7-dihydrroxyflavanol (Cambie
and
(
and Brewis 1997)). The
a
active
ingredieent in A. calamus is b-asaroone which belongs
t the phenyl propanoid faamily (Baxterr et al. 1960)). The
to
s
species
of A. calamus contained the greaatest amount of ba
asarone
(70-966%) (Strelokee et al. 1989), including euggenol,
m
methyl-eugeno
ol, acorin, caalamenol, calaamene, calam
meone
(
(Woodley
19991); cineole, linalol, pinene, resins, saafrole
a tannins are also reported (Cowan 19999).
and
Hadi and Bremner
B
(2001) reported thhat the leaves, bark,
a roots of Alstonia
and
A
schoolaris and Ficcus septica coontain
u
unknown
alkaaloids. The seeeds of these species are riich in
h
hallucinogenic
c indole-alkaaloids (alstoveenine, venenatine,
c
chlorogenine,
reserpine, ditamine, echitamine) and
c
chlorogenic
a
acid
(a mild bladder andd urethra irrritant,
r
resulting
in increased
i
sennsitivity of thhe genital reggion),
w
whereas
the onnly alkaloids present
p
in thee bark and lateex are
d
ditamine,
echiitamine, and echitenine.
Ming (1999) reported thhat Ageratum conyzoides
c
conntains
a
alkaloids,
maiinly the pyrroolizidinic grouup, which suuggest
t
that
it may be a good candidate forr pharmacoloogical
s
studies.
Alkalloid has beeen found in the species, with
h
hepatotoxic
acctivity includiing 1,2-desifroopyrrolizidinic and
licopsamine. Alkaloids
A
alsoo were found in
i a hexane exxtract
o A. conyzoiddes in Africa (Wiedenfeld and Roder 1991).
of
M
Menut
et al. (1993) reporrted that this species conttained
h
high
percentagge of precoceene 1, particuularly those plants
p
f
from
Nigeria and
a Cameroon which weree rich in precoocene
1 while oil extracted from
1,
m Vietnamese and Fijian (S
Suva)
p
plants
containned roughly the same amounts of both

pounds. Terpeenoids, steroidds, flavonols, glucosides annd
comp
polyoxygenated flavones
f
havee been isolateed from plants
from
m India, Chhina, Nigeriaa and North
hern Vietnam
m.
Mon
noterpene a-piinene and euggenol have beeen detected in
i
Indiaan plants, and α-farrnesene, hu
umulene annd
caryo
ophyllene oxiide have beenn identified in
n Fijian plants
(Men
nut et al. 19993). Hormones ageratochrromene and 77
meth
hoxy-2, 2-metthylchromene (precocene-1) form 60 % of
o
the total
t
essential oils from thee flowers, leaaves, and stem
ms
of a Fijian variety (Aalbersbergg and Singh 19
991).
The
T seeds of Lansium
L
domeesticum are kn
nown to contaiin
an am
mount of an unnamed
u
alkalooid, 1% of an alcohol-soluble
resin
n (Morton 19887), and triterppenes (Bunyap
praphatsara annd
Saralamp 1982). Bunyapraphaatsara and Saaralamp (19822)
foun
nd only anti--inflammatoryy activity co
onfined to thhe
fracttions containinng triterpeness in seed extrracts. The nonnpolarr triterpene frraction showeed systemic activity
a
in a raat
carraageenin-inducced model of iinflammation while the polaar
fractiions reduced ear inflammattion. The find
dings confirmeed
the efficacy
e
of thee seeds of L. domesticum in
i reducing eaar
inflaammation (Bunnyapraphatsarra and Saralam
mp 2001).
Cowan
C
(19999) reported tthat the seed
ds of Ricinuus
comm
munis containned up to 3 % of the tox
xalbumin ricinn.
This is one of thee most toxic suubstances kno
own. They alsso
contaained alkalooid ricinine,, cyanogenic glycosides,
flavo
onoids, steroiddal sapogeninn, garlic acid, and potassium
m
nitraate, and the oil is rich in riccinoleic, steariic, undecyleniic
acid,, and ricinine (Grainge and Ahmed 1988)).
Moreover,
M
som
me other geneera documenteed in this studdy
havee been repoorted to conntain alkaloid
ds and otheer
comp
pounds. The rhizomes
r
of A
Alpinia galanga (L.) Willdd.,
reported to containn kaempferia,, galangin, a volatile
v
oil, annd
galan
ngol (which yields
y
cineole)), pinene, and eugenol (Perrry
1980
0). The extractt of stem and lleaves of Blum
mea balsamiferra
(L.) DC. contain alkaloids
a
and tannins flavonoids (Graingge
and Ahmed 19888; Bhuiyan ett al. 2009). Fruits
F
of Pipeer
guineense Schum
m. & Thonn. ccontain the am
mides piperine,
N-iso
o-butyloctadeeca-trans-2-traans-4-dienamid
de, sylvatine, αα
,β-dihydropiperine and trichostaachine, and P.
P nigrum haas
piperrcide, dihydroopipercide, annd guineensinee (Miyakado et
e
al. 1989). The esssential oil from
m the berries is
i composed of
o
the terpenes:
t
pheellandrene, pinnene, and lim
monene (Oliveer
1986
6).
Said
S
et al. (1998) repoorted that the
t
leaves of
o
Litho
ocarpus confrragosus contaiined saponin (3+);
(
the leavees
and the bark of Litsea elliptibaacea contained
d alkaloid (2+
+)
and saponin (2+); the leavess of Ficus hemsleyana,
h
F
F.
lepiccarpa, F. rubrrocuspidata, aand F. stoloniifera containeed
sapo
onin (2+, 2+, 3+, and 3+ reespectively), and
a Palaquium
m
sp. (lleaves) contaiined saponin ((3+).
Antii-microbial acctivity screen
ning
Of
O the 56 plaant extracts ttested in an agar diffusioon
assay
y, 11 speciess were effecttive against the
t two gram
mnegaative bacteria (Klebsiella
(
pnneumoniae, an
nd S. typhi) annd
two fungi (C. albiicans, C. neofo
formans) assay
yed.
Planchonella
P
s was the m
sp.
most active sp
pecies, showinng
activ
vity against 3 different oorganisms (C
C. albicans, C.
C
neofo
formans, and S. typhi; Tablle 2 and Figu
ure 3) followeed
by Adenanthera
A
m
microsperma
aand Dysoxylum
m arborescens,
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both of which were effective in two bioassays (C. neoformans
and Klebsiella pneumonaniaea). C. neoformans was the
most susceptible of the two yeasts tested, with 7 extracts
from a total of 11 extracts displaying activity against this
organism. Against C. neoformans, the extracts from Ficus
sp2. showed very significant inhibition (22.75 mm
inhibition zone), followed by Dysoxylum arborescens
(20.25 mm inhibition zone) and Laportea interrupta (17.50
mm inhibition zone). On the other hand, the extracts from
Alpinia purpurata and Lithocarpus brassii showed less
significant inhibition (7.5 mm inhibition zones) against C.
neoformans and C. albicans respectively. None of the plant
extract was effective against Escherichia coli.
The results of the laboratory-based anti-microbial activity
screenings of plant species from Manokwari District
suggested why the some traditional medicinal plants might

149

be effective against certain medical conditions. The bark of
the stem of Planchonella sp, Adenanthera microsperma,
and the leaves of Loranthus sp. are very commonly used by
the native people in Manokwari District to treat dysentery,
diarrhoea, and fever. The plant extracts of these species
were effective against S. typhi which is one of the
pathogenic microbes causing fever, diarrhoea, and
headaches (Wasfy et al. 2000). The use of the bark of stems
of Lithocarpus brassii in treating ringworm has also been
supported by the anti-microbial screening results. The
extracts of this species were confirmed effective against C.
albicans which is an opportunistic organism (yeast)
causing an itchy rash and occurs most often in warm, moist
areas, such as under the arms, between skin folds, and in
the groin (Bartie et al. 2001). Candida also causes mouth
infections, particularly in babies and elderly.

Table 2. Manokwari medicinal plants species giving positive tests of Anti-microbial activity against Candida albicans (Ca),
Cryptococcus neoformans (Cn), Salmonella typhi (St), Escherichia coli (Ec), Klebsiella pneumoniae (Kp)
Medical conditions
treated

Plant name

Part tested

Ca
Acorus calamus
Dysentery
Rhizomes
Adenanthera microsperma Epilepsy, diarrhoea,
Bark
nausea, and fever
Alpinia purpurata
Earaches
Stem
Colocasia sp.
Childbirth
Bulbs
8.50
Disoxylon arborescens
Fever, malaria
Bark
Ficus sp2.
Eye irritation, toothaches Leaves
Instia palembanica
Dysentery
Bark
Laportea interrupta
Muscular pains
Leaves
Litocarpus brassii
Ringworm
Bark
8.13
Loranthus sp.
Fever in babies
Leaves
Planchonella sp.
Dysentery, diarrhoea
Bark
12.25

Diameter of inhibition zones
50 % EtOH
90% EtOH
Cn
St
Ec
Kp
Ca
Cn
St
Ec
16.00
9.00
8.17
7.88

7.50
8.50

20.50
22.70
11.38
17.50

16.00
12.50
7.50

9.00
8.00 10.25

8.00

20.00
15.00
10.00
5.00

Cryptococcus neoformans
Klebsiella pneumoniaea

Salmonella typhi

Figure 3. The activity of extracts of Several Manokwari medicinal plants against 5 different bioassays tested.

Planchonella sp.

Loranthus sp.

Litocarpus brasii

Laportea interrupta
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In addition, the anti-microbial screening indicated that
the extracts of fresh leaves of the nettle Laportea interrupta
and the bark of the stem of Dysoxylum arborescens were
very effective against C. neoformans that can cause fatigue
and fever (symptoms of pneumonia; Kopecka et al. 2000).
This finding agrees with the use of Laportea interrupta and
Dysoxylum arborescens in this region to treat muscular
pains for fatigue and fever, respectively (Table 2).
However there is no previous information regarding
preparations of antibiotics from Laportea sp. to treat this
pathogen, although Foster and Duke (1990) reported that it
has shown antibacterial and central nervous system
depressant activity.

CONCLUSION
Initial work on Manokwari medicinal plants has
resulted in fifty-six species being collected and screened
for the presence of alkaloids and anti-microbial activity.
Results indicated that at least 55 species of the 56 species
rainforest species analysed were shown to contain different
level of alkaloids. Anti-microbial activity tests indicated
that 11 species were effective against three Gram-negative
(Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and Salmonella
typhi) bacterial species and two fungi (Candida albicans,
Cryptococcus neoformans). Planconella sp. was the most
active species as it showed activity against three different
organisms (C. albicans, C. neoformans, and S. typhi).
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